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NURSE RECRUITSWRITES OF TRIP

SENT FROM COUNTY

Gets Machine Gun Bullet in Hel-

met During Action
Come Milct From Farm to

Speed Departing Son of County

C. B. BUCHANAN & CO., Inc.

Hillsboro, Cornelius and North Plains

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Grain, Hay, Flour, Feed and
Grain Bags

Car-lo- t shipper of POTATOES and
ONIONS. Grain chopped or

rolled at any time

Lumber, Shingles and Lath
At Cornelius

Beaver State Flour
The Best Flour at the Lowest Prices.

Telephones; Hillsboro, Main 14,

Cornelius, City 1515, North Plain, Main 263.

HARD SURFACE ROADS
Will soon lead from Portland to

the splendid

Beaverton - Reedville

JaiuiN II. lirauilaw, whose, par-
ents live in Hillsboro, writes his
folks, A. llraiulaw nod family,
from Water Voliel, N. V.:

"Came thro (ieiirgia, touehiiig
nt Atlanta and then enme north
thro the Caroliiuls. Country
looks better farther North we
go. Timber getting larger. Lots
of cut Ion and melon pah lies.
Land rolling and hlightly marshy,
with lots of niosipiitoes. Ited
Cross met us at train nt Florence,
S. ('., mid marched up town,
where we enjoyed Red Cross
entertainment. Went thro N. ('.
in night. See few whites work-

ing in (irlds all darkies. Woke
up in Virginia. Fussed thro Pur-liau- i,

where the tobacco factories
are located. Stopped nt Hieh-- 1

1 , a beautiful place, lots of
luring and home of Lig-

gett Myers, tobacco manufac-
turers. Detrained nt Washing-
ton, D. ("., nnd were fed dough-
nuts ami coffee by the Ited Cross.
Stopped two hours. Saw the
airplane mail (Iyer start with
mail mid two passengers for N.
V. The White House is so it ov-

erlooks a natural amphitheatre
on the I'liloiuac. The statute of
Freedom towers .'107 feet above
tin: esplanade. The treasury
building is 45Ux'2S0, and li stories
high, We passed thro Baltimore
and I'hilly. The farther north
we get the more it seems like
Orgon. All kinds of manufac-
turing, and the girls wear cover-
alls while working. When we
reached the suburbs of New
York were held there two hours,
nt Fast Hivcr, where the lied
Cross handed out cigarettes,
2,000 people being there. We
passed under the river tunnel in-

to NVw York, nnd are here this
June L'iMli. Have gone into Bar-

racks. Think will like it better
lu re than at Ft. Hancock. Troy
N. Y., is fifteen minutes walk
from here. Water Vnliet is jusl
outside the arsenal grounds, and
we are not far from Albany, the
capital of the slate."

llraiulaw Is with the 1st l'rov.
Co., A. (J, II. I). F.

TALLMAN CRAWFORD

Coming as a great surprise to her
many friends was the marriage
Thursday afternoon, July IS.
1!MH, of Miss Marion Crawford,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. L. I..
Crawford, of Manning, nnd Har-
old Tallm.'in, of Corvallis. The
ceremony took place at Hillsbo-
ro, Oregon, Rev. Walton Skip-wort-

of the Methodist church,
ollicialiug, in the presence of the
relatives. All the arrangements
were very simple, the bride be-

ing atlired in a becoming white
wool georgette crepe frock, mid
carrying a bouipiet of while car-

nations, tied with red, white mid
blue ribbons. Isabel and F.dgar
Crawford, the bride's sister ami
brother, were the attendants.

Mr. and Mrs. Tallman left for
a short wedding trip, as the
groom was home on a furlough
from Cambridge, Mass. .where he
is now .stationed, studying U. S.
Radio at Harvard College. Mr.
Tallman has been in the service
seven mouths. Both bride and
groom were former students of
the Oregon Normal School at
Monmouth, and were teachers in
Washington County.

Mrs, Chris HofTmau, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Carrol Ward
leaves next week to join her hus-

band at Camp McDowell, as hi
will be stationed there for at
least a year, while the boys are
licing trained Ironi the various
Northwestern slates.

Acreage

HANDSOME TRIBUTE PAID

"Star Spanned Banner" nnd

"Kerp the Home Fires Burnin"

"After nil I Haiti Mini dune the in-- I

r.tniiiii nL uf Washington ("nun-ly'-

Minx at 1 it- - Southern l'arilie
itc ml tliii iiuiriiiiiK, tit 7 : :t i i , was

one of llir In hi ever from n

htlllltlllillt of "Spllll til)'

ami Send '1'lu' nt Home Auin
Safely." From away up in tl't'
hill- - the foothill of till' ( In lui-l- i

in nioiiiitiiiiiH nt 1 n. in., I

Hill Hum! Hovn jumped in

to their uniform unci prd lo the

enmity m ill to give tin- -

lad tin- - I nit tiny had in their
repertoire and it wiih mime re-- i

prrloirr, at thi. Tiny led tin1

liny from llir courtyard, wlirn
liny wire (iHM'iulilril, to tin: de-

pot lo lln' HtriiiiiH of "Yankee
Doodle, mnl then mine "Tin;
('oinpii'ring llrro," then hat off
to Hit- - "Slur Spangled liannir,"'
When the liny lioanli'il the
train liny wrlit up tin' hit p to
"Vllllkl'V l)00llll!" Mllll ax till'

i nil inr pullril out on Main
tin; hoys from the liilU rendered
"keep llir lloini' Fires llui'nin;(."
It was an rloipit'iit tribute paiil to
llir husky Ml jimiiik lighter, liotli
inspiring mnl rrplrti- with palrl-otisi-

I'.vi ry solilirr lad frit tilt'

lirtlrr for it; mnl llir mother,
HisU-rx- , fallirrs, mid MveethearU.
appreciated tin' lioiuagr givru
lln m. Harry Siixlnn, in rlinrgc
of tin' cntraininc nt until liny
reach Camp I.cwi.i, said: "Tliat'o
the ntull if we liail two iiiillion
like thin liuni'll vc would grl ov-r- r

to France anil trll llir English
ami French to go home aiitl we
would In' giving order in llcrlin
before n yrar from today with-

out any help."
'l lir low n Hill Hand is a ncvcii-ii- n

i n I li s' orgaiijinal.'ion, hut lliey
arc thrri' with the licll. (i. I,

crcl is llirir Iruilrr, ami llii- -

is:
(i. I'.vrrt'st solo rornrt
Frank Koch .solo conii't
Frnl Sturm ,.i solo rornrt
Itmly ThurnhiT 1st cornet
Hay l.arsrii ..... iiinl rornrt
Ivan i in merman clarinet
Don IVarson .. clarinet
1 1 mm Tliunilur ., alio
Herman 1'fahl lilln
Win. Thuriihrr 1st trombone
Miilge (J. M.) Tanner

h base hliile
Frank Huge iJil trombone
I.onis llraiulaw baritone
John Koihnke ... baritone
Frank llramlaw b f tenor
Henry Sehuleiiberg b base
John V. Cornelius -- tiilin
Fred (loet.e linns ilruiil
M. Sturm .Ir , sua re

Herman l'fahl, Louis Uraudtiu
ami John Koeliuke are now with
the rolors.

'I'he baiul gave the Cornelius
ami South Cornelius boys a

nt Challaeoinbe Hall,
Cornelius, last Thursilay night,
inn I then gave a Voneert at For
est drove on Stmilay.

Hon. Ira 'I'urilin, of Forest
(irove, was ilown to the eily on
Monilay, grueling his many enmi-

ty sent friends. Ira can tell the
names of more men who have
sons in the serviee than the aver-
age county newspaper man.

Many choice small tracts on sale.
Splendid train service morning and
evening into the city. Buy your little
hon.e before t1 e Vig nise chines.

SHAW-FEA- R COMPANY
102 Fourth Street PORTLAND, OREGON

This is to be a busy year for the
Woman's Committee, Council of
Defense, in this slate, anil the
lirst great national task delegat-
ed to them by the national com-

mittee is in assisting in recruiting
25,000 students for nurse train-

ing schools. Oregon's quota in
this is to be 310, and the patriot-
ism, strength and energy of that
organization in the slate will be
put to the lest in this campaign.

The United States must have
25,000 student nurses now to re
licve graduate nurses for work al
tin- - front. Without mon- - nurses,
graduate nurses cannot be xs

to rope and our wounded no n

will sulfer for want of nursing
care. The government looks to
the Woman's Council of Defense
in this stale to supply our shart
of these nurses.

What is needed is the enroll
ment of the required number of
young women i nthis state be
tween the ages of lt and 3;,

iviug full high school training
wherever possible, nnd college
training preferably. Candidates
will not be refused, however, for
lack of having completed a high
school course, lor auovc an inc
government wants young women
of character, good health and
irood sense.

Furollment in this Nurses
Training Reserve means that the
young woman shall hold herself
in readiness until April I, 1919,
to take training when she is of
fered an assignment in a training
school, unless she has in the
mciiatime entered other govern-
ment service.

It is of great importance that
candidates shall enroll without
restriction as to the school so
that they may be placed where
the greatest need exists. There-
fore, two groups will be enrolled:
Preferred and Deferred. The
preferred class, which docs not
limit its pledge for service, will
be assigned first and in offering
assignments all possible consid-
eration will be given to prefer-
ence stated. The deferred class
consists of persons who will ac-

cept an assignment only when
their preferences are not.

The Committee on Nursing of
the Council of National Defense
will be responsible for calling
candidates to the civilian hospi-
tals and the Surgeon General's
Olliee w ill call the candidates for
the Army school of nursing.
Those registering for both
schools will be placed on both
lists nnd w ill be called w here the
lirst need arises.

Thi' campaign is to be opened
on Monday, July 2it, and close
on the evening of August II.

Women who desire to do their
bit in this i;re.'it war will write at
once to Mrs. I.. W. Hyde, Hills- -

boor, who is President of Wash
ington County Woman's Council
of National Defense, for enroll-
ing application blanks.

qnille, anil Bruce E. Weik, of
Wheeler County.

it. was a mighty
line looking bunch of young men

perhaps as nifty a lot of fight-

ers as one has yet seen in the
lr: ft list. Harry M. Saxton, son

of Mrs. A. W. Saxton, of below
Newton, who has seen service in
the past, was given charge of the
eulrainnient, nnd he had ten cor-

porals to help him. The boys
listened to addresses by Mayor
John M. Wall, introductory, and
to Hon. AVm. G. Hare, who was
Hit! principal speaker. Mr. Hare
related the circumstances which
led up to the great conflict, ins
presentation was masterful, anil
he was iriven earnest attention.
The boys showed their spirit by

giving him hearty applause at tin
telling points.

The following have reported
and were notified to come at
later dale for induction:
Geo. Spady Portland R
David iM. O'Donnell Buxton
John Chas. Rogers Orcnco
John A. Bergman Gaston
Alfred Joliansen Westimber
Millard G. Morley.Forent Grove
Alfred G. Hohimin Cornelius
Paul Beringer Sherwood
Arnold G. Classen Beaverton
Elmer C. Peik 1 Hube
Orval C. French Forest Grove
Louis Jos. Wirfs Buxton
Benj. F. I.nttrell Bank
Arthur C. Wahl Gaston
Frank Murphy Mouiitaindal
Arthur Jacob Micliel....JIiHsboro

Arthur Michel arrived nt 1

o'clock, Tuesday, through Iiav
ing missed a train nt Portland

When Harry Saxton boarded
the train he was given the fol
lowing ns Corporals to assist
him, each one having a squat! of
eigbt:

(). P. Driggs, Walter Robinson
Clarence llagg, C. L, Busliauer
Earl Cook, Carl Desinger, C. Gei
Ker, W. D. Haskell, II. C. Wirta
and R. D. Kirby.

Local Board Entrains Largest

Draft Since the War Started

LEAVE FOR CAMP LEWIS

Those Held Over Disappointed

All Eager to Start for the Fight

The local war board on Tuesday,

at ten o'clock in the morning, in- -

uclcil into the army scvenly- -

nine nsliingion i oiiiuy regis
trants and yesterday morning en

trained tlii-- on the 7 i South

rn Pacific for training at Camp
,cwis. All the liiru called re

ported either in person or by

wire, and six were sent out from

other points by foreign local
loards. The youngsters were all

ready and eager to go and those
who were left behind then' br-

ing more called than was nrees
sary were very much disap-
pointed. Accompanying the 7i)

were four men imliicteil for unt
itle boards. The. following men

comprise lln: cntrainmujil 'irom
the county registration:
Orlo P. Driggs Gaston

ouis II. Braiitlaw. t orncliiis It 2

Herman l'fahl ..Mrasscll
(ieo. PritzlalT Cornelius li 'J

Olaf HasinuHscn North Plains
Paul W, Cop Forest Grove II

Curl L. McCrcarv Forest Grow
Fred Brown Forest Grove
Ralph Kirby. North Plains
Chris Maurcr-.- - Portland R I

Clarence S. Nelson Strassell- -

Clarcuce I). Nel.son..Scappoose 1

Monlie C. Briikell ..Sherwood
Win. T. Wilson Portland
Irw in Ray Smock Sherwood
Waller Robinson Hillsboro

lltlemnr J. Berlelseii Seattle
Harrison M. Hughsoti IScavrrton
Harley It. LaMont. Forest Grove
Carl C. Curtis . Forest Grove
I'd will R. Kyle Cedar Mill

Jas. H. Hutchinson Hanks It 2

Felix M. Simon .....Portland
Win.' Huffman Huxton
Robt. Sinclair. Hillsboro It :)

Ray W. Montgomery Hanks It .'t

Firmiu J. I.angue Hillsboro II t

Davit! Knowlcs . Mnl,;.
("has. Leo Susbauer Cornelius
Carl W. Meier Hillsboro
Glen W. Berst Bcaverloii
Sornntis G. Castoure Portland
Carl Desinger Iteaverton
Dcston D. Lake Buxlon
Wilbur J. Clapshaw Banks It 1

Ralph F.. IlulVuin Forest Grove
Paul I). Heller Hillsbt.ro R 1

as. It. Gibson Sinionds, Ariz.
John Koehnke - Cornelius
It.hii J. Plieth Sherwood It t
Clarence Win. H.igg Reetlville
Josef F.inil Teir Gales Creek
Clint She Ron Beaverlon
Chas. F. F.berlv Ia;iks
Howard M iltcnberger La Pine
Fred Brakebush Hillsdale
F.arl Cook Cornelius
Herbert A. Weik Hillsboro
Win. F. Holts Cornelius R 2

Oscar Nelson Scippoose II 1

Wallace J. Hanson.. Hillsboro Rt
Bernard Holboke Portland R 2

Daniel Sclinh Cornelius
Albert T. Grit.maeher Orcnco
ieo. Price Helm Hillsboro It

Peter Bovgen Dilley
Clarence Geigcr I. ornelius
liernhartl Kruir -- I lillshoro
Robt. Carl Hcrr . Gaston
Lester II. Lindsay. Sherwood
Herman Jas. Woell Portland
Alfred Hamel Portland R

Chester F. Bcncfte Hanks II 2

Chas. Carlson Beaverlon
Win. D. Haskell Forest Grove
Sam Schlegcl Little Rock, Ark.
Albert L. Adolphson Portland
Frank Se.ster Portland
Harry M. Saxton Hillsboro
John Solder Forest Grove
Michael J. Brady Portland R 2

Crue H. Odder Buxton
Harry Jos. Maxwell Banks 11 3

John Milton Vogel...Cornelius R 2

Wm. Carl Lcpschat Banks It 3

Ernest Fred Ilerr .....Gaston
Aguor Mat bison Sherwood
Henry G. Weckcrt Sherwood
Carl Enoch Long Cornelius

Six more county registrants
were inducted in nt other points,
viz: Lester E. Squires, at Wash
ington, D. C. ; Ralph E. Winger,
nt South Bend. Wash.; Roy C.
Losinger, Grand Rapids, Mich.;
Jos, Fit.patriek, at Chicago;
Vernon II. Spear, Hoquiaui, Wn.
Geo. D. Snvder, San Francisco
This makes 85 men instead of
81, the" reason therefor being
some rejections of the last list to
Camp Lewis.

The following were sent to
Camp Lewis along with the local
list, inducted in for outside
boards:

Clarence E. Stout (to Ft. Mc-

Dowell), Herbert C. Wirtz, Col-fa- s,

Wash, j Claud II, Bryan, Co- -

HELMET SAVED HIS LIFE

Also Gets a Piece of Shrapnel in

His Knee

Herbert L. Miller, of Hillsboro.
with the ISHth Division in France,
is in tin; hospital with a machine
gun bullet wound. I'liibr date
of May 25 he wrote his mother of

impending action, am) this ex

eerpt tells the story:
If you don t receive a letter

from me for a couple of weeks.
on't be surprised. Have been

France six months now. The
ompany now with lias tieeii lien

over a year.
On June 2 he writes: "Am

eeling fine in a hospital. Th.--

say you slioulilii t lie in a place
like this when vou feel fine . Well

went over the top with the boy
and got a machine gun bullet in
my head but it didn t feaze my
head vou know bow hard mv
conk" is. They say my helmet

saved my life. The doctor call-

ed me a "lucky devil." The Red
Cross nurses are certainly fine.
Suppose you have read about it

now. Going over the top at
Cantigny. We certainly made
them wish they bad staved in
leriiiaiiy. I wish I could have

got the guy that got me in the
lome. Our regiment was the
first of the Americans to go over
the top. Whenever a Boelie

! Jl f h .v

r V y f" rf

: t !

would cry "Kamerad" lit: woultl
get it. We showed them that we
were the real Americans and can
rout lliem. I also got a piece of
shrapnel in my leg. It isn't ser
ious, but it might make me limp.

Froin letter of June 5. "Still
in hospital. Dr. said would be
out in 3 or 4 weeks. Fine weath
er here. Had some fine cherries
today. Wish I could get some
real old Oregon cherries. Do ym
realize have been in France over
six months. Geo. never dreamt
would get to the trenches when I

started, eh? Guess was lucky to
cet out of them. There were no
boys from Hillsboro when we
went over the 28th, and we
consider it quite an honor to be
the first over in a real attack.
Have n gold V on my left arm
for o months service ami a
straight gold mark ( inche
long on my right sleeve. This i

a wound stripe. Must close, as I

am sleepy.
Mrs. Geo. Tompkins, mother

of Private .Miller, luesttay eve
ning received a telegram from
headquarters informing her of
the wounds.

Mr. and Mrs. Orin I.arrabee,
and Mrs. I.arrabee Sr., of Lobez
Island, Puifct Sound, were tin
guests of Mrs. r rank tavram
the last of the week, returning to
their home Sunday,

Res. 411 Rodney Ave. . Phone East 89
Let us move you into Portland. No charge for small
storage. ;

C. K. ROGERS' TRANSFER
GENERAL HAULING

Long Distance Moving and Heavy Hauling.
WE HAUL ANYTHING

TWO LARGE TRUCKS PROMPT SERVICE
Office with Riverview Auto Transfer, 271 Taylor St. Phones:
Main 5205; A 3110 Also buy cattle, hogs, sheep, etc.

""iiaim
W. 0. Don'clson

UNDERTAKER

tit
Calls attended night or day.

Chapel and Parlors'.

.'.' foro, - Oregon

We Have the Neatest and Most Complete Stock of

JEWELRY and
SUNDRIES...

In the City of Hillsboro. We do repair
work in first-clas- s work and our charges
are always reasonable : : : : : :

The Old Relifil le 1

Hartford
The Hartford Fire Insur-

ance Co., is the first and oily
('o.tliat offers Fanneis.i'ro-diicer-s,

buversanilShiunRrsof
I live stock absolute frotec- -

tion against loss of your
stock by death of any i ause.

I See, Phone or Write to John
Vanderwal, AKent, 774 8th St.,I Phone Main i.03. Hillsboin, Ore.

V

and Optician
Hillsboro, Oregon

IMPORTANT
NOTICE

All persons who subscribed for Third Liberty Loan

Bonds thro this bank are hereby notified that the bonds

are now here and ready for delivery.

All persons who have interest coupons due on prior
bonds taken thro this bank can get same by presenting
the coupons.

IF YOUR EYES ARE TROUBLING
YOU, LET US FIT YOU TO GLASSES
SCIENTIFIC EQUIPMENT.

HOFFMANSHUTE SAVINGS BANK
PROMPT : CONSERVATIVE : SAVE

Jeweler
Main Street


